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In h'l'<:'> h~d In tho r·o for·rn of I oc .. l ~;nvorn;ncnt. /\t i'he r.: ginn lng 
of tho l'lt·O's, \vlnnlpoq 1-lils rcoro<mizod by tho f:JI•.winclal 
~JOVI'JJ'tliiUil'l', ~>lmlli.lr In upor·<1~ion l·o 'l'htrl· of Tnrcmto. In 19'72, 
·lito l)rovinco O~>·hJbll~;hod i'l flOW frH'In of re(JiOhcll !j01/13rh1'1C!flt for 
rwoator cl'l'iz~~n pi]r'l'lclp;l-l'ion at iho local lovol. Those different 
offods ut Institutional onginoorin~J make \•Jtnnlpeg's experience 
u~;nful for ilt1i3lyslng the lrnpact of di ffcrent structural changes 
In local uovornmont. In particular, It provides Instructive 
lnatnr·lul for 'l'ostlng a number of propositions about the relevance 
of lw;"t'ltu'l'lonal r·efonn as d form of solution to i'he Ills of 
presont day urban communities. 
This essay wll I concontrato prlmarl lyon the question of 
how tho novornrnont chnnoos In \•II nn I peg hiJVO he I pod moot the need 
for bettor plnnnlng and management and for more domocratlc practices 
at thr'l locnl level. It vii II not be rible to cover all tho material, 
nor does It pretend to be a conclusive assessment, as the changes 
nre of recent vlntnge, But, It wi I I seek to draw from the Winnipeg 
case portlnont evidence on the matter of Institutional reform. 1 
1. Tho rna'l'erlal Is drawn from a more extensive study undertaken 
by the lns·tltute of Urban Studios at the University of Winnipeg, 
publl~;hod In tho spring of 1974, although sorno new data has been 
ad dod. Soc l I oyd Axworthy, J a1nes C<Jss I dy, !J..IlL<;:J1Y._; __ Th~_Tr1!,ns It Ism, 
lnsl·l'l'ut"e of Urban Studios, University of \•/lnnlpeg, 1974. 
\ 
1'/liii\lpng is ·a clty of just ovor half ami lllcili people: 
in Jll,.) ',.'fn:dpuo c:ree1 <~nd it prQvldos mo~;-1- of l'ho jobs <Jnd pr-oduces 
rnost of l"ho I'm< rovenuc~s neodod to ·run the pr·ovince,2 'It has hi1d " 
il \'i)fy :,!;·1blo 'oconurny, hlsl'or-ic:ally itiod to .ltri role ·ac; an en-1-ropot 
ror rho a~Jriculturr::d hintorl<:~nd.\,1 l3ut lncreaslnqly !i,-t :Is u rnixod·!(] 
cni"orprl~;o oconorny l'fl'th r.wowing cornmerclal clnd •:ervice enterprises, , 
lw;urlnq <JOaln!-;t rn;Jjor; fluctuntloris In ·emp!QyrnE1nt.3.; 
Tho cli'y tws, over the'ycqrs, been transformed by'succosslva ·?. 
wnvos of Eur'·opoan lrnmigra'l"iori unttt.:jt:ts:now one of.the most cosmo-; 
pol i't:1ri droas In Canada·--- cJnd one of 1'ho'fe1·i in 'which Anglo .. ·Saxons.··· 
,lf·o In ;:t rninorlty.1·. Governed throughouttJts .history by;r,oprr?senta.-i,, 
'l'lvds of· 'l'ho:An~Jio...;Saxon business elite, within 'the' last two decades':·; 
tho <;)I hn I c ·nwjo(ll''/ .has bean rnakl ng, its po II tl ca I po~er felt •. :. 
lllstorical.ly,· ,there.has been an underlying socio-politicaL.:! 
consensus· shapIng, the: cl ty '·~ 'po 1 i-t !'cal. env I rdnment •1 i .Th l's 'consensus w; 
<1bout tho·rnwln principles and directions of urban politicS Is i- \ 
2. ·' Govo rnm1.;nt . of · I·~ an I toba ~·· .'~P ro'posa Is :for. U rb'an Reorgal} i zat I ori, in i il 
tho Greater. WI nn I pdg Area",: Decc~mber. 1970} 1p. 1·2. :·~. 
:3. ··Mo't'ropolltnn Corpor;-atiori of Gre'a"ter Wifl'riipeg, }'_he:Piace of Greater.~.~· 
~~)}}!!_i.Qgg_I_Q_ the_J£~_!J_a_!!Y__oj_Jian ij.Q~~ 1. 971 • 
tl, Dominion Bureau of Statistics, J2.lJ..Census. 
Th l ~> \'W:5 htill:J I <1 h:;d l nto ~;'J"rono fee lln:Js about i:<.~;p i ~~~~ poI it i cs out 
t)f" I nC<ll !JUVniTul!orrt, und oper;Jt i n~1 I oca I govorn''' nt <:JCcord l ng i-o 
·;ound ll•>··nun:;')li:>o iHlrnlnl~:dratlvo procedures. The ,·c:prosc~rrl'<li·ivos 
fr·oul nl"hnlc uroups, prinl<ll"i ly Ukr-uinian, Gorrnun <md Jmtish, Vihlch 
li<JVO 'i<Jkon over 'i"hcso poI it i en I posts soern lo h;_wn an even stronger 
l1oliof in "1-hn:;e principles of non-pndlsnn~;hlp, officloncy nnd 
r onsorVcJ 1· i ~;rn, 
Whi Ia a breakdown is beginning to appear In this view of 
I oc;1l !JOVDrniiK:nt, In Toronto and Vancouvor, It Is st I I I a darn~ nont 
fo,d·uro in \•/innipeg. in part, this can be nttributod to \'llnnlpcg 1s 
~;I ow !J rovt-t"h. Tho popu I at I on I ncro<:1se In \'JI nn l peg f rorn 1966 to 1970 
wns only 5% ns compared to 16% In Toronto, 15% in Vancouver, 16% In 
Edrnonton, i.'llld 21% in Cai!Jnry. 5 Thus, vthlle l'llnnipeg's heterogeneity 
in population would seem to indicate the development of a more diver-
qont sot of political values, the slow grmrth hus pro oi"ed un-ti I just 
rucenl·ly, tho contlnu<:rtlon of a more stable traditional outlook. In 
pad i-t rni~Jht also bo attributed to tho fact that V/lnnlpeg's working 
ciDss nrc nlso nonornlly smnll property owners, C<Jrrying with them 
concerns Dbout necessary basic services at low cost. As vtell, i:_he 
principal media In Winnipeg, particularly the Winnipeg Free Press 
huvo bo(~n vory conservatIve In arp roach and enthusIastIc boos+::.·~r.s oP 
cIvIc "qood novornrnent•: Whatever the 
5. Seo the Globe and Mal I, Toronto, November 9 1971. 
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!J•)ncwn II y pM··1· of tho urban scono o I sc1·1horc In '1-hr~ country. Dl 'f fer-
dcvnlnl;lilont <1tld l'ho provi~>ion of public housing ornor~wd as major 
i'.!>trr~~; in \•linnlpn~J 11S f·~ rnovod Into ·tho 1970's. In addi·rfon, there 
h tho p<'wl·fclll•wly c;trlkln:J problc~rn of •;tlb~:.'tnnl'lnl in··rniqra"l'lon 
of' H<t 1·1 vn pnop I e from rur<1l nr·ons, so thai' i 't Is o:;t I mated that 
thorn aro over :50,000 ur·ban llatlvo people residing In the core of 
lho Cil'y, rno~;t of whorn <we on tho lo1·1osi' Income scale,7 
These developments have hnd the impact of creating highly 
pul lticlzcd issues ilfld engendering growing cleavages over issues. 
Thus, Just nt tho tirne when a ne1oJ organization of local government 
1'/il:. bolng ln'l'roduced, the poli·~ical, social and economic environ-
mont of tho city was shifting nnd new pol I tical forces were coming 
lnl·o pI flY. Ono of i'ho I rnportant questIons i'h Is JuxtaposItIon of 
chango In the political envlronnont and chnnge In the local govc-fn-
rnont r;dsos Is how and to l·lh<:rt degree tho new Institutions acted 
6, Winnipeg has a rate of 60% single faml ly horne ownership. For 
a discussion of how population characteristics, Including 
property ownership Influence pol !tical behavior and policy 
oui'comos, see: Edmund P, Fol'll er, Robert Ll neberry, "The 
Compnra'l'lvo Analysis of Urban Polley: Canada and the United 
States", Harlan Hahn, ed., Pe~-L~_n_d__P.E_Iitlcs In Urban Society, 
Sago Publications, Beverly HI I Is, 1972. 
7. Don t·1cC::asklll, "Migrn-tlon, Adjustment, and Integration of the 
lndlnn In-to tho Urban Environment", unpublished Masters Thesis, 
Cnrlton University, 1970. 
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upon l!.t) politlcul prOCC:.!SS, Did tho n111v institutions open channels 
lilt) lttlld uf lho curr•;cH·v;Ji"lvo, bw;inoss or·fr:rJtod, political qroups? 
\.'.1•; ilro ci'fy <Jillo to plun <md lnltinto innovativo pr·oqnnns in 
prtA)Ic;w.; pD'>ud by rrrb~m !Ji'0\1-i"h? Those becottle, in part, ihe real 
l<)·;t·s for rnna~;urlnq tho effnctivcrlo~;s of chnnges In 11innipog 1 s 
fonn of :]C)VOrl"tlliOI1t. 
In 1~160 tho Provincial Govornrnont Introduced a hlo··tler 
8 fv1nl"ro1Jol i l·<m form o( uovornrnont. The divl·;lon of powers between 
ll1o :;npaf"<rt·o rnunlcipalitlos and tho ~-~otropolitan Corporation was 
•;irnll.::w to tho rnotro schorne In Toronto. It was given full au-thority 
over alI planning, zoning and issuing of bui I ding permits; charged 
vlith ru~.>ponsibi I tty of preparing a master plan that included long 
term planning for major roads, bridges, transit, sewer, water, 
!JdriF1go, and major pnrks. In addition, ~1etro had operationl:\1 
rosponslbi I ity for pub I ic transit, mosquito abatement, flood 
prutoct·ton, SOI'i<l!JO dl~>posal, assessment, and water supply, (excluding 
local distribution). 
B. Up to 1960 the urban r-egion of Winnipeg had bean divided Into 
government between a central City of Wlnnlpen and a group of 
surrounding municipalities, along with a number of regional 
bonrds and cor:-~mlsslons looking after water supply and public 
transit. For discussion of the situation pre-~1etro, and an 
oxpundod history of the Metro years, see: George Rich, 
~~~~otropolitan lvlnnlpeg: The First Ten Years 11 In Ralph Krueger 
and Charles Bryfogle, eds., Urj>_~Problem~, Toronto: Holt, 
Hlnehart and lvlnston, 1971, p. 359. 
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Unlike Tor·onto, tho politkal repmscntation on \'Jinnipog's 
lvb ITo cr,unc I I wus not drm~n f rorn e I t:ctcd represon-J-at i vcs of the 
ro·;puct·ivo rntlniclp<JI i-t-lr3s. ln~;t,~ad, the city was divided into -J-on 
pio··l'lt:rlood constitiJencios, oach olocting a separate counci I lor. 
Juri~;lictions, and tho rno-t-ro lovol, i'.llld onilblod the pol itlcian<; in 
-1'1\n rospoc-1-lvH municipal Ii-les to nvado ell rosponsibi I ity for f·he 
l··lo-1-ro ororation. 
In fdct, the history of the ten year oper·ation of lvletro is 
one of unending disagreement between the City of 1'/innlpeg led by 
fvbyor ~)top hen Juba and the ~1etm Corporation. ~·1any nasty words 
wore oxchan~Jed and more seriously, many needed pr-ograms v1ero stymied, 
part-icularly in sensitive areas such as i·he planning of the dovmtown 
.md nO\'J iT<-J11spor··tation pr-ograrns. Hotro became a convenient political 
Vlllipping boy for the City of 1'/lnnipeg and the l·~unicipalities. If 
taxes wont up or services weren't delivered, it was Metro's fault. 
lvletro, however, did have some achievements to its cr·edlt. 
It cro~tod area-wide uniform assessments, added a substantial 
amount of park space, but It several major bridges and considerably 
improved the water-sewage troaiment system of the city. These were 
alI functions entl rely within the purview of t~etro. In critical 
however · . - · 
:.uch as planning and development,jrT was a different story. ilroas, 
In tho rnid•1960 1 s the Conservative provincial administration 
oppoirll'od a blue-ribbon Boundaries Commission which, among other 
1-hinns, wns charged \'lith recommending channes in Vlinnlpeg's Metro 
~>1Tucture. 13y tho end of the decade, the Commission was about ready 
9. IbId. 
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to ndvl~;o on a ronrnnn.lzatlo'n' of .\'Jir1nlpe·g, mainfalning',the :two·-tler: , 
:; 'I' ruchwn, b u'l' rude fIn l'n g· · l)s' 'poi(Cl r~; .;:m d f brrn .of , p() 1, I 'j-, l'ca' I · r~e p rq sen tat I on·. ' . 
oloctlon vms hold 'and .the' Nov~: Dcrrocratlo Pat:"ty :u,nderl Edvmrd Sthreyer;.JI' 
'l'ook dvor,, Oni=fof.Sch'niyor, 1s 'cmnpal,gn' \;ornrnitrrie'nts:'had. been a pledge 1 ·:c~ 
short order.!- a matte'rl of, about' <)no .ye"r;;.,., a· very· .dl l"ferent;r kl rid 11d 
of. I oc'a I. .g'ov~rnment., s'chen'le., for:. \•II rlrd pe'g. Wps: prqpo!:jed .;::c!. 
In Decembet+rr:,\,97,3~-; t,he::Prdvinolali Governmenbp'rqduced:aJ a 
\1h I te Pap or,· out I ln:l'ng; .Its; :pI qn's 'for: ct.he'·: reorgan_l za'tlo'nl<.o;f (WI fin' I peg·,·:g, 
a concept:pt:ha'hq'u I ~kil:y:. !b.ecarnmd ab'a r le'd! tUN I G IIT.Yl.TY, 
In lthe: IWh l.tei ·Paperpdihe: IP.rovl ndl ali iGovernrnenbp:rqpo!:leddha he 
camp lqt'e. 'ama I garnat I o'n: 'of •a'll1 ttlhe' :mun:lcfpa'l, l111'o'5 nr; As <'a; f I r.s:t-~stepl np 
the :mil fr.ates: :of cthe: lc I tyi w,ore.1to be :equa,l i ie:d-.:;d .The~-lothe'r:' ser..vke·s~<:'s 
of <the: ic I tyi ·is,uchltas <po l,:l:.cei ,and,nfd re; 1prqteatJ ani ... wou.ldJ be iama I garr)JJted·od 
over; o transl:tlonah:p'etjlodml. 
sma II, 'w'ardiJroprqsentatil v'ei •syst,em··wast<the~·!not.lo'rt: dha't1<fh 1:s1 iilouldil d 
b rfng': abou'h' a c I os'o r,.re I afl o'n'sh .I p1 :qetwe'en' c:l t Jiz'eh:·and ~e'l ec!fed ori 
member .. :. I· .The: iMayor;•twas:.to be leI edted; .by:"· major:-~l.:tY, o;f :Cotihcl L! ! 
members·'!; .Th J;g, 'was.'<a; majorj,depiur.tureJ ,froin dhe': .I on'g.~~tan'dl nfi ipp~ctlce! co 
8 
i11 iJ1l1 city of dlroct· eloction by the populclCe at lurrje and 11as 
lrlitrprutud ns <m ef·for-t by tho pr·ovinclal !JO'/emment to cr·oa-1-e 
10 
d rorll1 of pari j;·Jir;r:ntnry goven1111011t on tho local IGvel·. 
Tho Cour1ci I \':ould bo or~})nizod on tho bnsis of standing 
r;•lliill1il"lco•_; dnaJi11g l.'i"\"h ffn<.IICO, public \•/OI"kS <1nd f-JI1'1ir-oi11LOnt. 
O'mr l"ho cornrni"l"l"uos 1·1as to bon cGntral Exocui"lvo··Policy Cornrniti"ee 
compo~;ed of the fv1nyor and oi"her Committee Chairmen. It was to be 
tho pol icy···rni.lkin!J, coordinating arm of Council, acting In effect 
llko a Cabinet. The administrative urrung(:lments pur·alleled this 
C.Jbinol"-·s"l"yle executive structure. There \'/ere to be three commissioners 
for· nDch of tho cornrnltteos and a Chief Commissioner as overall 
o:<octrl· i ve off icor. A II tho Cornrn 1 ss loners v/u re gathered together 
in tholr own oxocu·~ive ~Jroup or a [3oard of Commissioners to act 
il~> tho s"h:lff ann to the Exocui"lve Pol icy Commi·f'i"oe. The organizing 
principle underlying this executive poliC'{ making apparatus v1as ·· 
tho selection of the mayor by a majority on council •. This was to 
be the rarl lamontary I ink that would insure the maintenance of a 
majority position for setting pol ley 2nd programs. 
Thus far, tho thrust of the new proposa Is was the creation 
of an eHlclent contrallzod system, eliminating ·:he frngrnentatlon 
·,' 
<llld soparutlon of the former metro ar-rimgernent. It was a clear 
case of tr·ylng to achieve cohoslvoness and effectiveness In local 
ornanizntional planning und policy making that operates In most 
urbnn areas. 
In company with this centralizing, amalgamative arrangement, 
was a sarles of proposals designed to decentralize the political 
system and give the citizen greater access to government. To achieve 
10. For a col taction of views on the meaning of the White Paper 
proposals, see Lloyd Axworthy ed. Th~_L~~re Cit~, Institute of 
IJrbnn Studies. 1971. 
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n:.ti!I/IIJI) j t·y CC.>Iti>;"ij 1-l-<:0 i1n:;y; CO:npcY)l)d Of b,).I\\'(H)I1 i·hi'<')fl !"0 fOUl- \:ards 
!·hilt ,.,.,··n) c:onl'illnnd ;·1pproxi1:kdely l'li'l'hin tho houndarir:~; o-f tho old 
·~uhtwl>;:n rlltlllic i p;_) I i 1·1 os, .Jiid v/ i thIn 'l'r<1d It I nnil I no i ~Jilboudwod 
tl•!~~i'Jil<~l·j,)n~; vJilllitl lho old r;li'y of l'liilllipnrJ. 
l'llo CoirHtltJil i 'l'y Corrun i i' I ory; \'10 ro to I oca I i zo ;,cr:u~;~; by -t-he 
cil'iznn to lociJI ~JOVOITIIfiCnt. They had ·:ho powor to c;upervise 
loc,ll ·ldmini~d'rai·lve functions ~;uch as the runnin~~ o-f local parks, 
pl<ly!Jn)unds, ill1d libraries. They con~;iclorod uppl ications f·or 
1011 I 11!J va,-1 an cos or dove I oprnent pI an s. They were to advIse the 
corrl-rol cot me i I on the needs of the I oca I area. TIed in 1·1 i 1-h the 
Corn111Uni t·y Cormnith'~c::ls vms another innovation called Resident 
1\dvi~:;ory Group~;(I~/\GS). Resident Advisors wore to be elected each 
your by privi.l'l'O cii'lzons in each of the Community Committee areas, 
... 111<l wore "to moot a-t I enst month I y "' i th "the Comrnun i ty Comrn i ttee on 
l~;suos of intere~;t and importance i·o tho local area. 
Tho combination of proposals were seen as providing answers 
'l'o two of tho most troublesome Issues facing most urban areas: 
overcoming a fragmentation In jurisdiction with Its attendant 
inofficlonclos; and developing means of having the ordinary citizen 
rnoro of feet I ve I y i nvo I ved I t1 the affaIrs of I oca I gove rnrnent. It 
i5 'this par·tlcular combination of goals that rnakes the \~innipeg 
sy~_;tom ~;ornowhat tinlquc. While some urban areas have had regional 
forms of govornrnont, and others have oxperirnented with techniques 
for docon'l'rallzing the pol itlcal system, the proposals for \~inn.lpeg 
wor·o dosloned 'to achieve both those goals vdth one Integrated system. 
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/\flor· i.l ·;ix ,,,on-lh pnr-iod of i:'Jbllc h(:;~r·in!r.; ,,nd lonislui·ivc 
dcdJ<JiO illo !JiJ~.;ic oul·lfllO pruscntnd in -Jhe i'/hfio r)i.ipor 1'1<.15 iJdop'f·od, 
l'lilh nno m.:tjor· chrin!Jo ;,nd a ·fm'l minor rnodificaliuns. The major 
cht~ll!.JO In Ui II :)6 V/dS a n.worsion back to di roct election of the 
lli·JYor. This undoubtedly \•/as in uccord.l·lith the feelings of rnost 
\•/innipog ci-tizons. 11 It could also be at·tributable to the influence 
of Slovo .Juba tho ~1<lyor of \'linnipog, who prubably concluded that 
ho 1'/0U I d no·t be mayor If he wore to reI y on a vote of majority of 
cullllcillcws. l'r-ovinciul novornm::mt officials dony any deal vtith 
t·ho t.1;)yor, but his s1·rong follovting l'lith t:ie \•linnipog electorate 
would rnilkc him a poworf1JI enemy in any provincial election if he 
vloro not nlvon ·1't10 l·~ayor's job. \~hatever the reason, the change in 
1-ho forrn of muyoruli'y election had a strong disruptive effect on 
tho noatly laid out formula· for strong executive leadership under 
tho Par·liarnont"ary model. With the mayor freed from the necessity 
to cornrnand rnajo.-lty support, the Imperative to develop cohesive 
was lost. l'lork I n!J coa I It Ions based on I denti f l_..ab le po II cy thrusts; Uther, 
rnore I lrnltod rnodl flcatlons Included a change from a 48 member to 
a 50 mombor councl I, changes In tho number of rnombors of the 
Councl I Cornrnitteos and an increase In the base salary of the rn6mbors. 
·-· .... ·-··--········-·-···----------------·---
11. For an ampli ficatlon of survey results see AX\'/Orthy, Cassidy 
92..· ~it. 
11 
l•\<ptil•'l'·"~nt for ouch comrnunii·y cotn:nilh,;e a1·oa -t·o o:;"i"ublish a district 
cdc'i} pl<.m, dc)'ICli I ina ~JUidollncs for gr·ol'li"h In Gi'lCh aroa, bic;~-;od on 
~ .. ,,,,o .,··,•;u~.i~~'''cn·J· of rosldont needs. A second provision \'tas the 
t•)quirdlnnrrt i'hat -tho City undod·ake env11-onrneni'al Impact studies 
on ill I ml1jor dovolorm'ICmts. This reflects an upparont intor·cst by 
l·ho provlnci<JI uovornmerrt In o>hi ftinq local CJOVr.nnrnon1· priorities 
l'o a tnuro COiiiprohonsfVe role in [)ldnning and cJovelopr:;ont, a trend 
f·llt~t c<m ni!>O be !>oon In the OryJ·ario regional government schornes. 
/\~Flin, i ~\'<:1 5 dn effort to chan~JO pedonnance and pol icy by chanc:1ing 
the lo~DI and Institutional framework. 
\•lith 13i II :s6 passed during the summer, i·ho Provincial 
Gown-nrnon·t scloc'l'ed October 6th, 1971 a·s election· day for· the"new 
Counci I, with the new system officially to begin operation on 
Ji)nuary 1st, 1972. This hasty Introduction of the new system 
l'lil!.i cor·h1inly Ill-advised, compared to other local government reform 
procodurus \'thich seem to extend a lengthier transition period 
In onJor for <HJrninistnJtors and politicians to case Into their 
. b 12 JO 5, In \•/innlpog, however, It was a case of a crash Introduction 
to the now S'/s·tem, \lthatover the consequences. 
-· .. -·-----------·----·-·------
12. For oxarnple, in Britain orientation periods of two to three 
years were set aside for councillors and administrators to 
dovolop an understanding of reform structure and organize 
tr-ansitional techniques. See Joyce Land, Alan Norton, Se!.:!'J_~q_ 
YP .. ~~~- .. .f...~}j}Qfj_t_l_~~ Charles Night and Co., London, 1972. 
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b '11 I l ' ' I 13 iH'CO!>~; y c 1 · • 7ons · ·o coc 1 s 1 on mn <o rs. Cl rlos Gi I bert and 
ChJ'i~jr·oplwr· Clnquo have shovm thut non .. p<H·tisan elections, <Jnd large 
di~>trict ulucl·ions Lwour Incumbency and lesson -tho ch;jnce of 
14 political ro~:;pon~;ivonoss to citlt::en demands for change. Doponding 
on whnt forrn tho chan!)o lnkns, sorno political advnntaqcs arc given 
h> ·_;orrro •Jroups, uncl di~;<Hiv.Hli·i1(JOS to otlwrs. 
\'lhat, then, has boon tho effect of r·oorgan I zat ion on the 
politics of \1innlpog? Tho first olodlon conducted in early November, 
1912 saw the dominance of two major pol !tical forces. First was 
tho ovonJholming victory of the Independent Civic Election Committee, 
who ~Hinod 37 out of the 50 scats. The I .C.E.C. is a nominally 
liOn·- parti~>nn olection group, bringing together non-socialist, 
political qroups v1ho in provincial or federal pol !tics \'IOuld be 
C()n!~orvativos or Liberals. This trrJdltion of a so-called non-partisan 
nrour qons bnsck as fur as 1919. In 1972 it nrdned added strength 
boCiJll'.>e of the fears of the business community caused by the N.b.P. 
provincial oloction victory in 1969. For the now city elections 
therefore u !JOOd deal of money was raised and a strong organizational 
13. r~obort Lineberry, Edmond Fowler, "Refcr-mism and Public Policies 
in 1\rnerican Cities", Charles Bonjean, et. al. Community Politics, 
Free Pross, New York, 1971. 
14. Charles Gilbert, Chrls1·ophor Claque, "Electoral Competition and 
Election Systems In Large Cities", Journal of Politics 24, 
M~y 1962 pp. 523 - 340. 
13 
In tho ~;ocond <;ivic clcd·ion hold in 1'J1tl the t.C.E.C. 
inc1u<1~.c:d lo oi!Jhl· ;md •1 110v1 ~Jro11ping callod "i"ho Civic f~o·fonn 
Coalition pickc:d up one. The Civic l~eforrn :Jr·oup ru11ning on a ci·lic 
t·oforrn, <lld·i··dnvo I oprnnnt pI n"l-form, ovora II qar·nered 25% of 
tho hYhll vote, and on the bils Is of this sho1·1i ng prom i sod to 
ronow nnd double their efforts In future years. 
Thoir chnnco of success in capturing City Hall at i"his 
•;lilqo, 11<)\'lovor, is dotJbtful. One 11mjor reason Is traceable to the 
Impact of IJOVOI-nrnont reorganization. In the first place umalgamation 
ll)lnforcnd tho position and po1v<3rof the suburbnn proper·ty 0\vning 
con~;tituoncy mpro~;ontcd by the I.C.E.C. Their interest in local 
~Jl)Vornrnont Is not innovation and soCial r·eform, but adequate del ivory 
of !>orvicos nnd low taxes. They are the predominant el~torlal 
force in tho suburbs, but are also strong in tho older, v1orking 
cle~ss, othnic areas of the city. So, voters who vote N.D.P. 
provincially ore obviously voting I.C.E.C. on the local level 
bocauso of a dl fferent set of interests. While there are those who 
contend that tho n.1al source of pov1er In city politics Is the 
15 proporty-dovolopmt.=mt Industry, the importance of this determinant 
pol itlcal constltuoncy In a City should not be ovorlook~d. 
Through nmalgamation the dominance of this constituency was assured. 
15. Soe James Lorimer, The Real World of City Politics. James, 
Lewis, and Samuels, Toronto 19i2-.--
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· "' !' o~r·, ' : Inc J i ll 1 J ( n r·11H; r- o I d C i ty u f \•!i n n I r c; CJ f rom ~~ t J b u r ban 1.1U n i c i p a I I "t i e s 
IIi Ill ili!Jh rho residents, oldor pnc)plo, native p•;c;plo, that the 
pr c>·.pr-·cl uf rnrurrn lll"b;m ropul 1<>1· typo counci llor·s c:orning to 
clt>lllill·dc3 "'·llllcil u'l' lun·>·l· In ·the jtwisdic"tion of the con'l'ral city 
\'IUIIId h<wo incrno:3od .• rorhaps dupl !eating the situation in Toronto. 
f\~; it 1s, hov1over, the I.C.E.C. majority on Council is heavily 
d<lrnin.ll·ou by ~>uburbrm rnombors and they control committee appointments 
<md h<lVO the odr~e In voting strength. 16 In fact one inner city 
counci I lor- c3loctcd under the I.C.E.C. banner resigned from causus 
cwur tho is~;ue of suburban domination. The monner in which the 
this suburban control affects the performance of city 
qovornrntmt In ~/innlpo~J is noted by one city hall reporter: "Suburban 
councillors gonert~lly want new residential develo[)rnent in their 
aroas, major conunorclal development in the downtmm area and an 
efficient transportation system, private or pub I lc, connecting the 
two centors of activity. Their Interests are in direct conflict 
to Inner City Counc i I I ors ·who see protect ion of estab II shed neIghbour-
17 hoods and r-odovo I opment of deteriorated areas as prime concerns". 
The reorganization then has had its Influence on the 
prlorltlos of the city and the policies it has adopted. In contrast 
to cyf·hor Conadian cities which are showing signs of some concern 
ovor tho environmental damage caused by major development projects, 
16. Eight out of the ten members of the Executive Polley Committee 
are from the suburbs. 
17. Hobert Matas, "Ghost of tv1etro Lingers on Council", Winnlp~ 
Tribune, November 9, 1974. 
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l'lillnii'1!J Cil·y Cotmcil h;;s pruvi<!,,d :3uppcr·t Dnd sub:.>idiZ<:Jtion of 
I.JI.fJ•J ·;c,·llo dcvulojli1UI1-!', pn.•rni~ J t)ll ·j·ho nc:,;d for :,::;ncr-atin~1 1tJJ-ther 
.:< ruw:nuo. Thot·o h;:~~; nlso br;on a noticeable lack of o-1-1-ention 
!'·tid i·o llt.dl·nr~> l)f lo\'1 co~:;t howjinCJ, inner city r·urv-Mal and a 
<ii•;r>.:t: ll'd for net)IHArlic or ·~uciiJI rl<::'iOIC)pinCn·l· pol icios that \'.'Otlld 
111'·'')·1· il1u noud~; of nutlvo p.-:uplo 1·il1o lwvo rni~.Jr·ili·od i·o tho con'l'rul 
city. 
Prol imlnar·y brnakdoVIn of bud~Jot flqUPJS shmt expenditure 
on lrtil-!''l'ors !;uch as recrou'i'ion, capi'I'BI l·lot-ks and rni3intenance being 
disprnportiona'l'oly allocated to suburban areas. \•/hi le in part this 
mluht be o:<plninod In terms of tho suburban ~JrOI·tth in population 
rnquirlna ho<..lvior Investment In public v1ork~ It doesn't account for 
t·!Jo llO~J I oct that Is ov i dencod for the needs of the o I der parts of 
'dinllipoft. So, it can be concludod at least in the early stage 
r·oor(Jnnizdtion gonorally has lnfluencod a choice of civic priorities 
'I'O\'Iill"ds I ~.;~;uos of I mpodance i·o suburban voters and against those 
of the inner city. 
The reorganization of government also had a I imited effect 
In changing tho style of mayoralty politics. The Incumbent mayor 
1·hrouuhout his career has been a flamboyant, non-Issue style of 
louder, relying on showmanship and an appeal to the ethnic vote. 
Ills porfr.,rinanco In the two elections under the new system was no 
diffororrt as they wore characterized by a lack of any debate or 
di~.;cusslon. If the original notion of counci I election of the 
mayor had boon rot'-lined then this rnitlht have changed. The I.C.E.C. 
and N.D.P. would have had to run mayoralty candidates and put 
forward some kind of common platform. This then might have carried 
16 
18 :;JJCC<)S~>ful lht:ln ulhor local gover-nrnonts. At first It appeared 
lhlrt pro~re~:;s had boon nmrlc. The fir·st election IF1d a 60% tur11out. 
llut, It must be rommnberod that this \'liJS in pad due to the novelty 
of tho ncM ~:;y:>lorn iJnd the relatively strong anti-NDP feeling in 
i'hc •;uhut·bs. In "the :>oc1md election, -t·urnout fell to 35%, about 
-tho lovol under former 1nunicipal schemes, proving again that 
lho !Jonornl rate of involvernr::nt in local pol !tics is low, because 
I ho ~~all oncy of i ssuos Is I ow, 19 Poop I e vote when there is a 
cornpotltlon of people or issues. The reorganization of local 
~ovornmont, at least In Winnipeg, has had I lmited effect in inducing 
such competition. In fact the 1974 election saw ten counci I 
scats fll led by acclamation. Whl le there are many suggestions 
on how to Increase voter a\'/areness in municipal elections, it appears 
18. Some Individual Instances of minority roprosentation did 
occur. ·In the first election the director of tho lndian-
t.1otls Friendship Center was elected In a dovmtovm \'lard. 
Ito <Jocllncd to run for a second term but his scat was won 
by a representative of the Chinese community. 
19. Sydney Verba, Norman H. Nle, Pi:!E_ti_<:;J_p_ati_~n_J!l America, 
liar-per nnd Row, New York, 1972. 
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Frorn lilc'HJ C<Jr·fy ~.:oundinqs them, ·U1c difficulty of 
(di·~cl·ln!J (.h;•n~JO in lho polif·ical dirnction of the cit-y 
c;1n bo ~;oon. Tho urnbitlon of the provincial ~Jovcrnmcnt to 
ildVn ihn clly focus on inner city l!;';uos, show greater sensitivity 
nn1· crnu rqrJd bocuw.;e the prov i ous poI i t1 ca I con~;onsus is 
unr.:lwnqod. If Dnylh I ng, i"he suburbs enjoy rrore advant;iges than 
they did under the old ·system as ·ihey now control the total 
c i ly novornrnont. 1 
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Of ,·til ·j·lw objnctlvcs put for·::;Jr-d <"Js a ruc.,:>on for local 
··'·' •.ph.:d, Thl~:; 1·1•1'.> ccr·'i'ninly tho Ci)SO for \•IIJ\nlpcrJ. Tho Covnr·nmont 
\·lid f·o l'.1por propo~~~~:~; wore doslnnod '1-o overcome tho duplication, 
off lc lcnc I os <m d ~' t u I ornate that had cha r·acte r I zed I oca I government 
dur·J I):J lho f.1eJ·r·o decade, 
Tho rusu Its of the rcorg<ln i zat I on have been ,,11 xed. On the 
plu!; sldn the equalization of mi II rates imrnodia·tely br·ought grea·ter 
•.•pdty In the fl~;cal !'.ys·h;rn of tho city. fonnorly vtealthy suburbs 
h<~d rel;ytlvcly low rni II rcrtos boci3uso they could uti llze services 
provided !Jy i'h0 central city. In 1972 this came to on end and i'hey 
h11d ·t·o pny tl10ir fair share, To ~Jive exan)plo i'he suburb of Tuxedo, 
a vor·y hIgh Income area had its m I II rates go up by 40% compared to 
only a minor increase for the Central city. 
In other areas the results are less clear. The general 
nssos~nont by pol ltlcians, administrators and citizens alIke is 
that 'l'he do II very of bas I c serv I cos has neIther dec II ned or improved, 
al'l'houqh there are some complaints from residentsof former suburban 
arons that services such as road repair or ~now clearance are not 
20 
as offlclont. 
20. This is based on a series of Interviews with pub I lc officials 
and a survey of the populace. A more comprehensive assessment 
of administrative perform~nce of the new system Is difficult to 
to nchievo at such an early stage, although work has now begun 
by the author In analysing budget changes. See Axworthy, Cassidy, 
QP-· £Lt., p. 38, 39. 
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At tho snmo tlmo critics of the new ~y5tGm wore r·i9ht when 
t·dk ln~J lnl·o tJC::COitiYt· ·i ho norrnD I ; nn11al I tlcrouso in costs <1nd ·i·hc 
21 lho city ·;ubsi';:n"t-iiilly rnore. Tlrno vii II only tell whether 
'i'hrotJ!Jh <:~rnni~J<trn<rtion tho ~Jonoral level of services wi II be improved. 
Ono <111SI~I.H' to i"hat doronds on whother n contru II zed admi n 1-
~irn~ion of services neccssari ly loads to efficiencies, Evidence is 
bulno produced to show that this Is not the case and that In only 
a h"Jiv ·;cloc-tod nreDs do econorqlcs of scale npply In the delivery 
of- ··.orvicos. 22 Furthermore, the centralization of authority and 
docl~.;ion·-maklng cnn become the cause of delay in adMinistration and 
I<H:k of quick rosponse to problems. 
Tho unintendod consequences flowing from acentralizatlon of 
uuthorlty can be soon In the area of planning and development control 
in \'/lnnipon. A major complaint under the old system was the confusion 
<.Jnd dolny cnu~3od by having several jurisdictions responsible for 
mnttors •lf subdivision approval, zoning control, supply of new land 
!;orvlcos. What 1'n1nsplred since 1971 has made this old system look 
I Ike a model of efficiency. 
7.1· In tho I'Jinnlpe!J free Pross, October 10, 1974, Chief S1·ewart 
~• l'<)ted that the cost for unIfyIng tho po II ce force wou I d be 
$400,000.00. 
?.?.. Soo In par-ticular, Robert Levine, Pub I ic Plonner, Baste Book, 
Now York, 1972 and David Roger, Jh~et .. f<.lna.9'imiflt-~f_Jlig__gj_t~2_, 
Saoo Publications, Beverly HI I Is, 1971. 
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"qr•·•·n1• nl·s. Tho pu1·po~;o 1·1ns to provide a r)r"t1i1-l'or dngrco of pub I ic 
l'lw c11d r·n~;ult HdS i1 proco~:;~; requiring ninety differ·cn·J· procedural 
<lei·~; doubling tho time for ;1pproval of ~,;ub·-divi·>ion applications 
23 
<irld zoninu vnr-lntions. This has lod to a serious housing shodage 
,Jild t:~>c,Jii.'l-ion In cost, at least 11ccordance i"o the house bui lclbg 
indw>ITy/4 It dc;rnons·l-r-atns once aaain that problems arise 
f1om hil:;ty irnplernoll-hJ-tion of ~!ovornrncnt reform, wi-thout proper 
<~ll<mi"ion t·o po~;slblo con~>o'luoncos. 
In tho arofl of dovmtovm devc I opment, hm10ver, the Act 
did ilchlovo Its noal of more effective decision making, albeit with 
quo:,;l·ionablo msults. Prior to 1971. both the City of \'/innipeg and 
tho ~1o tro Corporut ion had -t-heIr respective pI ans for rev ita I i zing 
lho downtmm core. £3oth plans v1er-c predicated on major commercial 
hinh riso dovolopment, but there was a stalemate in execution 
bnc:tHiso of tho political di fforonces. Under the new unl fled system 
1-ho p ro-dovo I op111ont forces from tho o I d ~1ctro Counc II , City Counc i I 
and ::>ul>urban counc II s work tognther, and have mnde a series of 
decisions In _support of major downtown development projects. Many 
of those have been passed with I ittle scrutiny, with one 100 ml I I ion 
dol lnr project Involving complicated land transfer from the city 
23. Soe "l3u II dIng Sites: /\ PrIme Component of HousIng", a report 
prepared by Underwood Mclel I an for the Winnipeg Housebul lders' 
/\ssoclntlon, 1973, 1973, p. 29. 
24. _l_b_l_!!·, pp. 22-25. 
It 
~ 
hr~i11~) ;q-.pr<JVr.;d in <l l.ldr·h;r of fr;ur- d<;ys fr·orn tho -rtrnc it V:iJS 
2'. pr·•lf"'~'·~"!d by t·flo droV\dopor • . :.> 
21 
Ono I i ·1 t I o no I' i cod •;uc r l on of -the City of I'll nn i pc;g Act, 
of clr;\•r..~ I npr:k.:nt, Tl1i.d· is ·j ho r·r;qu l rcrnorrt of onv i r·c),,;non·ra I impact 
•;l"ud t u~; on 111ajor pub II c works. A I r·oady t-his has had i"he resu It 
of ~;lol·tin~J down or altorin!J Council decisions on major projects, 
;·llld in tho ILr~uro hils the potential of being nn offoctive check 
<~!J<Jin~;l· dwnaglng projects. For J·he fir·st fevt yoors of operation 
11ndor thcJ new Act, administrators of the City didn't bother to 
.. pply 1-hn r.nvir·orHnon:al Impact roquir·ornonts, [3ut, nov/ under 
rwo!;!;tJr() f r·om cit I zen nroups -t-he cnv I r-onmenta I i rnpact too I may 
bo of Increasing importance In development decisions,26 
An ilren \'there 'the effect of the uni fled system has not yet 
had iJ chance to fully demonstrate Its worth is in the matter of 
regional land use nnd transportation. In 1974 City Council did 
puss two major proposals. One was plans for major shopping 
center locations In the suburban areas. This occasioned a sharp 
conf II ct boh10on suburban councillors 1<1ho were for the pI an and 
i'ho Corrrrnlssioner of Environment who orlgln<'~lly 1·rlod to limit such 
dovo I opmon·t. In the second case the Counc I I has passed some contra I 
on lnnd use In the additional zone around Winnipeg, uti I !zing the 
tochnlquo of larrJe lot zoning. Without comm(:ntlng on the vmrth 
25. See Wlnnlpe~J Free Press, ecember 20, 1974, "City's Trlzec 
Study tokes a 8oattng". 
26. Sec Lloyd Axvtorthy, Don Epstein, "Urban Populism", a paper 
presented to Canadian Studies Conference, Toronto, June, 1974. 
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of r.•<ich dr:cl•;lon, they ·.muld c:.ppCtJr to htl'/9 t;.:;cn cJchlcved r··;ore 
r'r';,d II y undor tho unifIed sy~;torn rn'l'hcr ·:·h;1n unrkr tt'w o I d l•ll';tro 
In trnn~.,·or'l"<il·lon plannlna, the no-l'v10rk of e:<p(E)~>sl·:ay 
•;y~,lc::!l~; <Hiop:·c~d by lllo old l.h!To Cour1cil (1'/,t\.T.S.) h•wo <Jftor 
lncrea~;lnq public opposition been .rejedc'}d by tho nov1 council. 
No·~h 1 na new has been of fored 1 n r·op I :.ccrnont rmd 1 t cnnnot be 
~>'i'rd·od at this point In tim(~ whether ·i·he Ml·l system vd II In ·!-act 
offoct tho lmplomentatlon of a regional trnnsportation network. 
One Issue that emerges from the recent effort at regional 
plnnninn und doveloprncnt in I'Jlnnlpe~J Is the problem of adminis'l'r tive 
accoun1'abi I ity. Any aovornmental agency that tukes the Issue of 
occountobl I tty seriously must demonstrate that it meets the require-
ments of informing citizens, that there Is an open procedure for 
recolvlng citizen complaints, that the agency makes Its choices 
bnsod on citizen preference. Thoso requireMents are not being met 
1 n the \•II nn 1 peg system, pad i cuI ar I y as a resu It of the erosion 
or disappearance of local offices of public employees and an 
Increasing concentration and centralization of staff. 
A prime example of this occurred when the Board of Commissioners 
proposod nnd r..ouncll accepted a plan for establishing a system that 
divided tho city Into six districts for the purpose of administering 
city services. Such an arrangement Is a direct contradiction of the 
Community Corrunittee formula and clenrly indicates that the chief 
ndminlstrntors of the city are disregarding the Intentions of the 
Act which sought to provide some degree of local control and supervision 
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I!V,;r- J·i,n 'kllvory of ';<;r·vk·~s. It lhu~; rni~;e•:; th': qur:';tlr"Jn of" .Jll';"t 
IPM \'/1)11 i·ll,) ~JOi1l of ~~n~o~·kr cif'i;nn cont<Jct <H1d <Jr:coss to ci·t·y 
~JI>V1lf.lllt1<:rrt ll<l~> !won <K:hlevnd. 
c I I I /I t·~ I 'j\f \I"_I_r_~_ll 'AJ~H>..tt 
1\nhdp::> the mosi· hora I dod nspoci- of the n(;w government 
~;y~_;l·um in vllnnipog 1·ms the Community Commitl·ee- Resident Advisory 
~;y·>hHn, do~;iunod to nlvo tocal cltlzons closc:l contoct and access 
to cl ty rloclslon milkers. According to the desl~ners of the 
·;y~;"!"orn, there v:()uld boa contlnulrig Institu-tional frarne\'/ork 
\JIH!f'nby prlvi.l"l'o citizens could i.ldvlse on mo-~ters affecting the 
lncill nolghbourhood, and consult their councl I lors. The sections 
of the Ac-t setting forward the powers and duties of the Community 
Corlllll it h) OS and l~cs i dent Advisors wore ho·.·:ever, very genera I and 
Vi1fJUo, I oav I ng many doubts on the exact ro I e of these I nst I tut Ions. 
Even with those I Imitations, the Resident Advisory Groups 
showed oarly signs that they mtnht become an Important part of 
I 01 'I ~Jovernmont. Over four hundred peop I e were actIve In the in 1-
tl~l thirteen resident advisory groups with membership ranging In 
ndch f rorn nbou·~ twenty -to over two hundred In one. Thoy orni)n i zed 
thorn so I ves usua II y Into commIttees correspond i nf] to the commIttees 
on Counci I, I .e., works and operations, onvironment finance, and 
sovernl undertook special tasks rein-ted to specific neighbourhood 
concerns. Most of the resident advisers were people who had been 
community activists previously and who now saw In the R.A.G.'s a 
24 
~nnn, hm:cvor, 11· boc<.llio ilf>pilrcnt tllot 1·ho · v:ork of the 
iHld ~;uppod from eith:H· tho City /\dminlsi"rotion or tho Pr·ovincial 
f:tw•:r·III.!Cilt. Very h~chnlcnl docurn,)nts vwre n:for-rod to the R.A.G.s; 
rn<1ny h~·~l<~> of ncluhbourhood contnct and communication \'lore left to 
J·ho vo luntoer cItizen membt'lrs by councIllors, a II without any 
This reflected the generally unenthusiastic attitude by 
rno~>t city councillors and adrnlnlstrrrtors towards R.A.G.s. In a 
~;urvoy conductod .Jrnon9 counci liars, I'Jhon asked if R.A.G.s should 
be given additional support, 50% said no, 34% said yes,28 Furthermore, 
there has never been any serious discussion on Councl I over the 
role of R.A.G.s or citizen Involvement generally. It appears that 
they are viewed as apart from the normal governing process, 
In part, this view Is deserved. R.A.G. members themselves 
ndmlt that they have not been very successful In coml.lunlcotlng with 
their respective communities, nor In Involving many citizens. As 
wei I, because the R.A.G.s tend often to be composed of citizen 
nctlvlsts with a strong orientation twoard ls~;ues they often find 
themselves talking about matters or taking stands that differ from 
tho general population. As a result they become marked as a forum 
for tho "troublernakers 11 • 29 There is also a tendency for R.A.G. 
27. L. Axworthy, J. Cassl dy, !:L'!.L~!_t_y_~-. .lh_e_Trans It I O_fl, p. 117. 
28. _Lbj_ct., p. 117. 
29. For a discussion of the Issue differences between citizen 
ilctlvlsts and general range of citizens see Verba and Nle, 
9..Q..• .~..1..1· , chapter 5. 
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trllrnbt~r~:; h) llr:c<>rw cl iqui~-;11 <.:11<i clo:;r:d In ·rholr r;1cetlngs, thus 
V/hcr·c thcro h<lS !wen ~iOith) <Hid it I onn I outs i do rosoun:c::s 
iiVnii<Jblo frorn university uroups, p1·ivai'e plonning or-ganizations or 
colnrr11!1lity dnvoloprn()nt <Jqoncios, ~>orno very tr·;oful inl-l'i<rtivos have 
boon Ld<on. In throe I nnor· cIty comrnun I ty cornrn i "1"1-eo areas the 
R.A.G.s huvo bCJr:orno sponsors of noi~Jhbotwhood pli:lnnlng ventures 
which h .. lvo Involved residents in dotormlnlnrJ 't-ho plnnnlng op·i·lons 
for '1-holr m:n <Jrca, In nnothor case the R.A.G.s became the forum 
vltwro sor i ous pub II c opposl t I on was raIsed to a comb I ned federa I , 
provinclnl, municipal plnn for railway relocation. A coalition of 
citizen groups and social agencies using research material from a 
unlvorsity-basod transporDtion economist opposed the plans and 
through u sorlos of presentations In various community committee -
rosldont advisory meetings· ware able to mount enough opposition 
to have tho original proposals stopped and sent back for rev/orking 
by tho consultants. 
Those signs of vital tty In 'tho new neighbourhood structures 
aro I lmited, however to a few areas of the city. In general the 
R.A.G.s nro slowly decl lnlng In Influence and Involvement by citizens. 
In fact some councl I lors ~ubllcly have already called for an abol ltion 
of tho system and many counct I tors and civic administrators privately 
~;ee li-ttle use for the system.30 Citizens are not aware of the 
existence of the R.A.G.s and make virtually no use of the 
30. Soe f~obort Matas, ''Citizen Hole in Big City Government to be 
Scrapped", \'l'innlpeg Tribune, November 16, 1972. 
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r,,.,;·i hJI·Inns. \'/i i·hotrt l'ho rr•cnns i'o I'O<Jch out to rnoro citlzrjns 
or l·o ci(Jill on <~n cq11a I h;;:3l s In ·h· nns of rJxpor'll so <:1nd in ·ronn;J'I'I on 
lllo 11·11 l·lcli'·:n'l's in tho Ro~.Jidcnt· Advisory sysi'nm ;:n·e ewJ<lging In 
clrl lnt·:l<'.'•!~;i,,~JIY irrnlov<:mt oxcrcise. 
r:url'hctiiiOro, buCilUSl'3 tho R.A.G.s tond to c](;al vli'th trivial 
ln<l·llcw•;, lll\d lloc<lUSE3 their d<::'l'ual Influence on dElcision making is 
cur'l'.:d lod, the stakes of participation for most citizens are low. 
Thoy :,t)O no d I rcct or tang I b I e bonof it in I nvost lng I i rn I ted 
n··.ourcos of 'l"lrno ond energy. So, only highly motivated activists 
who havn a cornrnltmont i'o pnrticlpatlon tend i'o become involved. 
Tho I c~.;~;on 'l"h Is I O<lVos Is ·1 hat If 'l'h(we are i'o be new I nst I 'l'ut Ions 
for citizen Involvement they must be given some substantial power 
of' doc Is I on mal< I ng, not simp I y an ''advIsory" ro I e as Is the case 
In \•/lnnlpog. 
~~Ot ~_Gj,!J_SJ9J! 
Local government reform In \~lnnlpeg will continue to 1vork 
Its effects upon the city In a number of diverse ways, unfolding 
In patterns presently undetected. Rut~ even at this early stage of 
tho now systom certain judgments on the usefulness of major overhaul 
In tho Institutional machinery of governrnent.c.J'\N r:..c t.l\f.\Ce. 
First, It Is obvious that too much Is expected of Institutional 
roform. There has been a tendency, particularly noticeable amongst 
Canadian provincial governments to use local government reform as 
the placebo for urban I I Is. The assumptions by an older generation 
of pol I tical scientists that reorganizing local government wl I I solve 
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(!l'ulllc''''; of irH:fft~ctivc rloclslon milking, Inefficient c::drnlnls"i"rl:itlon, 
l.1ck of ill·tnn-1- ion by the popu I a co, h<wc been put into prad icc by 
pr·ovindi11 !J(Wnrnrnonts In How !3runswlck, Quebec, 011i-ario and M<:3nitobCl. 
Fudhon\)(Xo, It Is a neat 1-1ay of havln~l ·lhe provincial ~Joven,rr.ents 
1'111 ,,,,.,()I vos <Wo 1 d n IIIOI'e d i r·ect cor!1rn i -1-rl:<ml· of tho I r money ;)nd rc~;ou r·ces 
I c> ;1l d I nrJ urb<.Jn I lis. T I nlwr I n!J \'1 i -1-h the rnnch i nory of I oca I govern-
rncnt souw; preferable to undedakln~J roajor pol itlcal action on land 
u~;o, tr·,m!;por·t.::rtlon, tax reform, ond planning. 
Yet, the case of Winnipeg shows convincingly that the result 
of rcoruanizlng Into a regional scheme has limited effect on the 
do II vory of ~;or·v i cos and docs not carry by I tse If the rneans of 
·,..:hlovlng nood regional plannlnf). In particular the time, effort 
<~nd disruption caused by reorganization should be measured against 
the kind of I imitcd improvements that ensue~ A strategy of whole-
sale chnnge In the system as carried out in Winnipeg may be less.· 
useful than specifying particular problem areas In the governmental 
structure CJnd applying specific Institutional corrections. Certainly 
tho analysis of people such as Edward Banefield and James Wi I son, 
by Scott Greer and the recent work done by the Institution for 
Operational Research In Great Britain suggests that effective 
regional planning can take place between different municipal juris-
dictions without the necessity of new forms of regional government.31 
31. Sec Edward [)asefleld, James Q. Wilson, 9ity Politics, Vintage 
Dooks, t~ew York, 1966; J. K. Friend, J. M. Power, C. J, Yewlett, 
!.''..Y..P.l_l_s:_l:l_C?_n_n j_QH.! ___ T_Il_Et __ l_r}j.:_~0I..QO .r_a_t.~J.rne nsJ.Q..Q .. , Tav i stock 
l)ubllcn'tlons, London, 1974; Norton Long, Th~~-..!J.m.,rallecL.fJ...!.'t.., 
Bast c Books, New York, 1972; and Scott Greer, Jhe _lJ[_ba.!)e VIew, 
Oxford Un I vet·s I ty Press, New York, 1972. 
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I t is i1 I ~.-.o i rnpod ::liYr to 1'8cll i ze that the impact I oca I 
IJOV(!I'nrn<HYI· f'I)Of"~)<lnlzat·fon h<3S on a city are sccondCJry i"o the 
l rnp;,c ~ of nc 1·1 on~; by son i or I evo l s of ~Jovcr-nrnerYt, V!hat the 
r i·d 1) r ·a I ~Jovo rnr11cnt dec I des I n rn<.rt·tor s of hous i ng I OfJ I s I at I on, 
.d l'jHlt' 1· l oc<rl· ion, tnx I ncen·i·t vus for i ndu~.;try, hns a rnu 1 oroaror 
lr11fJ·lct" on tho economics <1nd socinl health of an urbiJn roglon 1-hnn 
<1ny local govor·nrnent reform. What tho provincial government rr1ight 
Jo In the wny of al lovlotlng property tax burden, the kind of aid 
!Jivon for Tban transportation, the land use controls •)n the urban 
periphery, the location of provincial offices and faci I !ties affects 
city rntrch 111oro vitally than the Imposition of a mo1To or a regional 
~Jovcrnrnont schorno. FocusIng therefore on I oca I qovernmel'lt 
roforrn c<1n become a case of misplaced priorities. 
This Is not to ~;ugf)est that institutional change should be 
lunored. It certainly has u role in the development of responses 
to urban conditions. It can, for exmnple, have an impact on the 
division of political power within a city. While the basic social 
pol itlcal forces are not changed by the institutional system, 
their form of expression Is channeled by the institutions. 
Str<.1n~Jely, little attention appears to have been paid by 
the donlgners of the \~innlpeg system to the political outcome of 
tholr reform. The outline of the executive-adMinistrative organs 
of rJovornrnent, the relationship between community committees and 
control council, -the build-up of a strong centralist administrative 
system, wore conceived with I ittle anticipation of the pol ltlcal 
consequences. 
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of \JOVornrnont, of relatin~J to rural munlcipnl ities on the :orders, 
or for· undorhlldng nwny of tho rnyrind functions i·lwt a city rnust 
porforr:1 In a cornp I ox i ntor~Jovornmontnl systeM, 
Tills reflocts the point raised by Professor David Rodgers 
In : .. Is study of m•ln<:,!Junr:nt of cltios. lfo suqnosi"s that It Is far 
rnore cr·uclal to design specific new, Innovative managerial techniques 
nnw c I vI I ser·v i co r,1·nct I cos nnd new po II t i ca I co a I it ions to rneet new 
32 urbnn ·l·a~;ks, as upposed to worrying nbout re0ional oovernrnont •. He 
;lfso points to tho need for developing effective forms of neighbour-
hood novornrnent or "parallel structures to city bureaucracies" as a 
\'luY of making city govornmont more responsive to change. 
In fact, the area of citizen Involvement may be where 
Institutional reorganization has its most useful role. The lack of 
rnuxlmum and offoctlvo public pressure is often duo to institutional 
lmpodlmonts. 33 Much of the traditional political activity is seen by 
private citizens as meaningless. Government administration and 
~ - -· ... _. ----·--·---- -- ·-----·-·----
52. Dnvld Rodgers, 9...Q.• ~i_.t., pp. 145-159. 
33. See Har·lan Hahn, "Reassessing and Revitalizing Urban Politics", 
In Har Inn Hahn, ed., f_g_o_p_~ __ a_n_<L__P.gjJ_!Js_s _ _l....o.__~_U.Ib~n Soc ~t_y, 
Sage Pub! !cations, London, 1971. 
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j•l. nninq i•j not n~';pon~;ivo or· dccc>unt;_;blo. 1"1" Is difficult for 
lhc~ ci rl?cn ·j·o IF1ln inronn;l"!·ion on noVl)f'lli.lt:trr f>I'O~JI"c'fi)S, As a 
c1 ·n·;, 'l'lunu.~, I uc:;) I ~JOV(cr·rm.:·nt is out of lo11ch .1nd often un;;cc,)l!l1"h.'.b I o 
to lho popul;,co .md this lnvnrfilblo ICC\ds to poor· rr)licy. 
In ':/innipt)n, itHIOVDtlvo steps 1·1ur·(~ -t"<·d,on to ovcwcc..rne ·t·heso 
pr··:l>lt.rns. nut, unfor .. hJn;Jtoly, tho ~_1ood iniuntlons of tho Act •;~er·o 
ll•Nor· carr-lod "l'llrouCJh. rho ri9h"l"s nnd dutios of the comr11unity 
<:Oi'llllil"l'oos 1'/0t"n poorly dolinon"f"ed, 'ft,o r.c)sidorYI" /\dVI!3ory r~roups 
vwro not uivon nny real <J~>slsi"nnce In i·he crucial first stage of 
tholr operation. Civic ndmlnlstrai"ors, host! le to the Idea of 
d<)CfHliTDII?<YI·fon or any forM of citizen control ~:ore allm10d to 
nsrubl ish ndmlnistr<ltlve distr·ici"s that run counter to community 
cor1un i '!'toe or res I dent advIsory systems, 
It sho1·1s 'l"hui· the provIncia I government was ha If -hearted 
In ~;eltinn for·th the !)Oals of citizen Involvement and didn't set 
forward an action program that would have provided the ways and 
mcilns of developing a meaningful form of pub I ic participation, 
Such lnnov<rl"lons as nelghbourhol)d corporations or mini city halls 
using public powers, might have been introduced as valuable new 
<:~djunct·s In cormnunlty planning and redevelopment. The use of 
community Information systems as a means of spreading and receiving 
informntlon on urban problems and pol lcles was not proposed or 
dovolopod, Thoro wns not the establishment of urban resource centers 
l'hat might have helped citizens to understand issues or initiate 
conmunlty self-help projects. Thus, the opportunity to establIsh 
new Institutions in the City of Winnipeg was not taken and the 
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,·;.;p.;rli;l(~nl· of ci'l"iznn involvor.-J<JIY1· l·tns really quite podunci'ory. 
Thn \·/lnnlp')fl roo,-n,~nlzntlon 1'/i.lS old fc:;shion,_.:d refor-m. It 
\·/,J!J p1·l1nnri ly d~:~;luncJd to ove:r·cu1:1e problc1ns of fr·a~-;::r:;ntation <ind of 
,:dllv;lnu !,u1no (JO'mrnrnonhll unity in pl<nninn r;nd udtninlsiTai'ion. 
I'll!) ro~cl· I!:> ·j·ll;_sr tho r·culonul CJO" ;rnrnont is pi-oVing of qtJestionable 
v.duu in rJchiovinu those ends nnd of minirnal vnlue ln tackling 
l·ho lncrcnsin~JIY ~jof'lous contemporary problems of the city. It 
did not nddro!>S problon1s of ini'or-g,;.·,;ornmental relations, of citizen 
<:Jdlvlsm, of ~;ocinl nnd economic development, of decentralizing 
ilUthor I ty nnd power, of the need for new manager i a I techniques and 
reor!FH11 za 1·1 on. 1'/h i I e II p sorv i co was pn I d to !;uch concerns In the 
ur·tulnnl White PDper, the nctual design of the new system was I lmited. 
The Winnipeg case also shows that a shift of attention from 
loclll ~Jovornrnent to provincial and federal governments might be a 
mora productive strategy in gaining solutions to urban problems. 
Local government Is baslcal ly the provider of services. It does 
not have the scope nor the resources to tackle the critical Issues 
of urban growth, urban planning, urban transportation, urban economic 
development, and urban social policy. These are matters for senior 
levels of government. Yet a great deal of energy is expended fussing 
ovor local 9overnment reform. 
More might be achieved In constructing the concerns and 
priorities of urban citizens Into Ottawa and provincial capitals. 
In fact If there Is to be government reform, It might better occur 
on the senior levels of government. l"rovlnclal governments could 
use now Institutional forms to order land use, to enable citizens 
to plan their communities, to have low Income housing programs 
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I h;J1· <H·e In it i atod nnd rtnnnq•Jd by i'hr; occup;ln'ts. Tho f()durn I 
qnvr.r nrnent ~;hould be \vorktnn out 1·1uys of ul'l'cring '!'he lrw1iqnrf·ion 
flnw:. frorn tho rnnjor urbnn centor·s and distributing oconomlc 
<1cf·tvl'ty more <wonly i1C!'oss 'the country. 
A c<woful look at tho \·/lnnlpog expori()flCG provides sorne 
tJ•;oful lossons. First that local !JOVernr.,ont rofonn is an overrated 
undortnl<ing. And, !;ccondly, when it Is undertaken It should be 
ninlc)d at w>nls 'lory different from tho tr·nditlonal exorcise of 
!;o·ntng up o rof]lonal, centralized system. If such a lesson can 
bo lnarnod from tho Winnipeg case, then it was a worthwhl le 
C'><por I c~nce. 
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